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ABSTRACT:High temperature resin-based antifriction coiQpogite

vas prepared by using bismaleiiQideresin as matrix resin,

asbestos cloth and E-glass colth as friction material　and

reinforcing material, and molybdenum disulfide &£　solid

-lubricant. The compoeite features thermo-oxidatire stability,

good mechaaical properties, antifriction and wear resistance･

It can be used to fabricate　the slidiag tracks in pp aad

PET film stretching macliiiieries.

Key words:　bismaleimide resin, iigh temperature,

　　　　antif】rictioo composite, slidiag track.

1。INTRODUCTION

　The resiQ-based aatifrictioQ composites are the materials,

vith good physico-mecha&ical properties, antifiction and v?ea】

resistaiice， that are made of Mtriχ resins, liibricaiits a&d

reinforcing materials. Because of its etna11 specific density，

diemical corrosion resistaaee, lov pollut ion,　low energy

cone喘ption, good proceeBability and long service life, they

have been widely applied to rarious industries. For exaiQple,

they have been need as eliding tracks, bearitigs, gears,

pi&toii rings, rotor blades of vacuum pumps, sliding plates

of rotating air-compresserB, and brake-blockB, etc.
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　In primary technology, metai mater UIe, such as　bronze,

brass, and cast iron, were alvays used to fabricate the

b1iding tr&cks in pp and PET film stretcliing machicerieg.

They were worn easily during eliding figainst metal parts.

Thus the accuracy and service life of the film stretchifig

rnacliiiierUs were affected. Howerer, ia adranced technology,

high teiDperature reBin- based antifriction　　coiQpoeite

materials li&?e been utilized to matiufacttire the sliding

tracks as　they toeet the operation needs for the facilities

that peifo?B with long ser?ice life，high productiyity;　and

that produce film with equality io tliickceeg,

　The　s咄　of　　this　study　is　to　deTelop　　a　　high

temperature　resin-baeed antifriction composite which can

be used as sliding tracks　in film stretching isachiceries，

2．ＥＸＰＥＲＩＭ:ENTAL

　Materials used for preparing high teisperatDireresin-based

antifr iction composite include 4.4' -diamicodiplieii;!励ethace

bisroaleimide, 4.4'-di陥iDodiphenyl methane, N.N'－dimethyl

acetaiside,toluene, aEbestos fiber eloth.E-glass fiber cioth,

励olybdenum disulfide and graphite.

　First, bismaleiiBicleresic was prepolymerized i& a reactor.

secondly, reinforcing material　and solid- lubricaot were

impregnated with that reein iドa tank, And then, they were

liung up and dried in air, after　several days ihej were

dried again in a oven at elevated temperature. Finally these

prepregs vere pressed with appropriate processing, by using

hot　presfi　to　prepare　a　high　temperature　resin-based

antifriction c咄posite.

　The　friction and vear tests were carried out on a MM-200

ring-block wear tester.　The steel ring was made一of 46#

steel. In this ezperi励eDt，the friction and wear tests were
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performed at room temperature ia dry friction conditioQ with

a epeed 20･Or/ffiin，lo£d§.8N，time 1.0 hour.

　The impact Btreng睦and flesural　;trefigth were Eeasured

according to GB/TiO4S etandard.

3．E1BULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Selecting of Matrix ReBin

　Whea the film Btretching 誌ehiner les operate, the siidiDg

track EDade of resia-baBed antifrictioa composite will be

worked at high temperature 200‘C to SOO'C　and higli　speed

lOOffi/minto ISOm/miii，and be corroded by hot lubr ication

-oil.　So, in order to meet these requirements, the oatriχ

resin for the antifrictioa coroposite J≫UBt have advantages

of high thermal stability, high heat distortion temperature,

good cheiaicai　corrosion reeiBtance, eχcelleat mechanical

properties at high temperature,　BtrOGg adhesion to the

fibre reinforcing materiai, and good pr,cessability.

　Bismaleiinlde　xeBinB　iiaye　been　extensiTely　applied　to

aerospace.　eietricai and nuclear industry &6 matrix reeiiiB

for fibre coffiopsiteB.Reported in some references (^仏　the

the譜al-oxidatiTe stability of biBmaielmUe　re&inB　waE

between　that　of epoxy resias a&d polyiisldes. Its　therffial

Berviee life WES more ihtn 20, 000 hour s at 18O'C to 200℃，

therefore, biEmaleieide can be used at high　temperature

180℃to 2M'C.The　heat　　distortion　　temperatare　　of

bignsaleiiQideresin modelings which were combined with glass

fitre, astestoB and graphite &E filler were about 30ひ℃　to

部r℃，The reBidne of Hb　flexnral　BtTength　　at　　260°C

compared to that at room temperature wag　more　　tian　　70

percent. And, biBmaleimide resins with good proceBsabity

caR cure at 210*C to 230°C. Therefore, biEmalei削de　reBin

w&s selected as the matriχ for　the Mgh　temperattife reein

-based antifrictioa coKposite.
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3､2 Friction and Wear Properties in Dry Friction Ccadition

　The frietioa and wear results of　the　antifriction

composite eliding against m steel in dry cofidition are

showD in Table l 、

　The　l･esiiltein Table l indicate that friction coefficient

and wear are reduced　by filling the composite with

molybdefium disulfide as lubricant; the content of iDolybdeiiuin

disiilfide increases from 0 to 10 percent,　the friction

coefficieat reduced from 0.559 to 0.34 and the wear reduced

from 11. Omg to 3.4mg. The results in Table l　also haFe

shown that the friction and wear properties　of our　product

were　　betterthan that of those from foreign country. It　is

because　of the interaction between composite and steel, and

tlie transfer　of coinposite ODtO the counterface　to　form　ａ

film.

3.3 Mechanical Properties

　The impact strength and flexural fitrength of the high

temperature resin-based antifriction composite are shown ia

Table l ｡
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　The　results　　in　Table　l　　indicate　that　the　impact

strength　　and　　flexural　strength　of　the　aatifrictioQ

composite with asbestos cloth as single reinforcing material

are so low that it can' t leacli to the requiremeats of track

励aterial　ia film stretching machineries.　To raise　the

mechanical strength, E-glass cloth was added to be combiaed

with afibeetos cloth,　but the glass coltli must be　liisited

within a proper range of coatent. The　impact strength　　and

flexural strength of our product are 29,6 U/m^ and 87. 8MPa

respectiyely.The mechanical properties of　the antifrictioti

composite.meeted tiie Teqtiirei&ent&of sliding track ia film

stretehing machiiieries.

3.4 Hot Oil CorrosioD Resistance

　Blocks of the antifriction composite were dipped into the

traasforner　oil at 230℃to 25O''Cabout 8 hour s， 110　crack

occurs.
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4.C0NCLUSI0N

　(1) The high temperature resin-based antifriction c,mp,Bite,

with eicellent therffio-0χidativestfibility, good ffieclifiiiical

properties, antifriction and wear resistance, %'liichis made

of bisisalei&iide　reBin as matr iχ resin，abest06 cloth and

E-gia66 cloth as　friction　material　and reirばorcing

material and molybdenum diEulfide as　solid- lubricant,　is

Buitable t）aaniifa（turesliding track in pp filiH stretching

machioer ies.

　（2）Bolid-lubricant used ae　　fillerreduce the’friction

coefficient and wear of the resin-baBed composite,

　(3) Mechanical propertieB of the high teffiperatiire;eein

-based antifrictioQL composite can be i&creaeed by E- glass

cloth.
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